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EMSAcare ambulance program
public power week
BE READY!
October 4–10
September is National Preparedness Month

Calendar of

edvents
For a list of all city events go
to edmondok.com/events
Wednesday Farmer’s Market
Weds. • Through Sept. 30
8 a.m.– 1 p.m.
Mitch Park

Farmer’s Market

Sats. • Now Through Oct. 31
8 a.m.– 1 p.m.
Festival Market Place

EMSAcare Opt In/Out

Oct. 1 – 31
Call Utility Customer Services to change
your enrollment status
359-4541 • customerservice@edmondok.com

Public Power Week

edlines:

EMSAcare ambulance program
With EMSAcare, You’re Totally Covered!

As a City of Edmond residential utility customer, you have the opportunity to
participate in the EMSAcare ambulance program. In the event you need an
ambulance for a medical emergency, with EMSAcare, you’re totally covered!
EMSAcare ambulance coverage provides you and permanent residents of
your household emergency ambulance service through EMSA.
Each year from October 1–31, residents will have the opportunity to sign up or
opt out of the program. You can do so by emailing Utility Customer Service at
customerservice@edmondok.com or by calling (405) 359–4541. You only need
to email or call if you are changing your participation.
To confirm enrollment, please check your utility statement for the $3 monthly
charge. If you are not enrolled and want to sign up or want to opt out of the
program, call the Utility Customer Service department at (405) 359–4541.

cost

The cost is only $3 per month, which will be billed on your utility bill. The first
billing cycle for each year begins in November. All new participants opting into
EMSAcare will have coverage effective November 1.

Oct. 4 – 10
Open House has been Canceled
Visit edmondelectric.com/events to
learn how we are celebrating Public
Power Week in Edmond

for renters that do not pay a drainage utility bill

Storybook Forest

choosing to participate

Note: All events are subject to change or
cancelation. Please visit edmondok.com
or follow the City of Edmond Social Media
pages for the latest information.

The cost of emergency ambulance care begins at $1100. Please note that the
customer calling to opt out must be the utility customer.

Oct. 23 – 30 • 5:30 – 8:30 p.m.
(Not on Halloween Night)
Arcadia Lake (Spring Creek Park)
Arcadialakeok.com

Apartment owners are required to notify tenants if they choose to opt out of the
EMSAcare program. If you do not pay a City of Edmond utility bill and your
apartment’s owners have chosen not to participate, you can call (405) 396–2888
and sign up individually for EMSA’s EMSAcare program.
You can opt in or opt out of the program during the month of October by calling
Utility Customer Service at (405)359–4541. If you choose to opt in, you will be
charged the $3 monthly fee on your utility bill beginning November 1. Please make
sure all permanent residents in your home over the age of 18 are listed on your
utility account. If you choose to opt out, you may be responsible for out-of-pocket
expenses associated with treatment, should you require EMSA ambulance care.
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what is not covered

EMSAcare does not cover non-emergency transports to and from doctors’
offices, dentists’ offices, physical therapy centers, pharmacies and other
facilities. A non-emergency transport is an ambulance transfer that does
not end at a hospital emergency room. Non-emergency transports are
fully covered only if insurance or other third-party coverage(like Medicare/
Medicaid) covers a portion of the claim, and if a physician certification
statement (establishing medical need for the ambulance transport) is
provided. When no insurance or third-party coverage is available,
EMSAcare members pay a reduced fee (40 percent off the standard
non-emergency rate) for medically necessary non-emergency transports.

collection

EMSA will collect payment from your insurance, Medicaid or Medicare,
if you participate in the EMSAcare program. To receive EMSAcare
benefits, you must provide EMSA with your insurance/ third-party payer
information and furnish any information requested by your insurance
company after a transport. Out-of-pocket expense will be covered by
your EMSAcare membership.

for more information

Call Utility Customer Service at (405) 359– 4541 to speak to a
customer service representative or visit edmondok.com/EMSAcare.

BE
READY
!
September is National Preparedness Month

More than 2,000 cities and towns in the United States light up
their homes, businesses and streets with “public power”— electricity that comes from a community owned and operated utility.

Each public power system is different, but all have a common
purpose: providing reliable and safe not-for-profit electricity at a
reasonable price while protecting the environment. Public power
is also a strong competitive force that provides a “yardstick” for
consumers and regulators to measure the performance and rates
of private power companies. This continuous competition helps
all electric consumers, not just those served by public power.

get a kit

An emergency kit includes the basics for survival: fresh water,
food, clean air, and warmth. Your emergency kit should include
3-14 days of supplies.

make an emergency plan

Make plans with your family and friends in case you’re not
together during an emergency. Discuss how you’ll contact each
other, where you’ll meet, and what you’ll do in different situations.

be informed

Your public power utility is governed by your elected officials –
Edmond City Council. That means that as a resident of Edmond,
you are one of Edmond Electric’s stockholders!

Edmond Electric purchases power from Oklahoma Municipal
Power Authority and is their largest member city.

get involved

To learn more about your city-owned public power utility, visit
edmondelectric.com and to learn more about our public power
provider, OMPA, visit www.ompa.com.

Look into taking first aid and emergency response training,
participating in community emergency exercises, and
volunteering to support local first responders.

Office Hours: 7:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m., M - Th
7:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m., F

To learn more about your city utilities visit: edmondok.com

Edmond Electric has been Edmond’s public power utility since
1908. For over 100 years, Edmond Electric has provided the citizens of Edmond award-winning reliability and customer service.

Edmond Electric contributes dividends to the City’s general fund
which help support a lower sales tax, our parks, streets and
public safety.

Being prepared means staying informed. Check all types of
media – websites, newspapers, radio, TV – for local information.
During an emergency, your local Emergency Manager may give
you information on such things as extent of the emergency,
suggested actions and evacuation orders, if appropriate.

Hours of Operation

Our community will celebrate Public Power week October 4–10. Edmond
Electric, our community’s city-owned electric utility, and Edmond Water
Resources have made the difficult decision to cancel the Open House
event that generally takes place during Public Power Week each year. For
more information on how we will be celebrating Public Power Week this
year, please visit edmondelectric.com/events.

what is public power?

Would you be ready if there were an emergency? Be prepared:
assemble an emergency supply kit, make your emergency plans,
stay informed, and get involved in helping your family and your
community be ready for emergencies.

Utility Customer Service

public
power week
october 4-10

During Normal Office Hours: 359-4541
After Hours/Emergency: 359-4338
Address: 7 North Broadway
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